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ABSTRACT: Chaetognaths mainly keep to a preferred depth range by movement and resistance 
achieved by body shape. Some species, for example Sagitta lyra and S. hexaptera, developed 
conspicuous, voluminous, gelatinous inner parts in the lateral fins. These are considered an aid 
toward buoyancy, as they compensate the increasing density caused by maturing gonads. Probably, 
the small size of the sexual organs of S. enflata can also be regarded as a buoyancy adaptation. 

Most chaetognath species live in the pelagic layers of the oceans. Noteworthy is the 
fact that all chaetognaths are rather similar, that is, their basic structural pat tern  is only 
shghtly modified, which is perhaps  a reflection of the minor envi ronmenta l  differences 
within the oceans. Apart  from this external  uniformity, chaetognaths have developed a 
number  of slight differences and  special structures of organs. I am going to deal  with a 
few of these structures, especially the gelatinous masses in the lateral fins and  the small 
size of the sexual organs, which I consider to be species-specific buoyancy adaptations.  

Plankton organisms need  to keep to the depth range in which they flourish. As the 
density of the surrounding miheu is de termined by temperature,  salinity and  pressure, 
p lankton organisms attain their ability to stay in a preferred depth by movement ,  
resistance due to body shape, incorporation of substances of low specific gravity {gases, 
hpids, ions, jelly), or a combinat ion of these different techniques.  In addit ion to their 
physical functions, these buoyancy adaptations are comprehensible  w h e n  we consider 
their evolutionary development.  

Chaetognaths  are considered to be very well adapted to their planktonic,  carnivorous 
way of hfe. These small tubes, full of fluid, with compact head,  slowly sink down in  the 
water in an oblique or horizontal position {negative buoyancy) and  ascend with fast 
movements  which appear,  to the naked  eye, to be vibrations. Many a species is able to 
"stand" or to "he", motionlessly to our eyes, in any position, even perpendicularly,  in the 
water. In addition, they are all able to dart forward very rapidly in any direction in order 
to escape predators or to seize prey {vernacular name "arrow worms"). Their  fins have 
mechanical  functions for locomotion and  are constructed hke "Tragfi~ichen" {bearing 
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surfaces): s t reamlined,  without  musculature,  st iffened by  two layers  of fin rays,  and  with 
a w e d g e - s h a p e d ,  ge la t inous  a t t achment  to the body.  Thus chae togna ths  keep  to their  
p re fe r red  dep th  range  by  movement  and resistance ach ieved  by  body  shape ,  and  many  a 
spec ies  also by  more  or less well  deve loped  buoyancy  devices. 

Probably,  the body  fluid in many  species  has a densi ty  similar to that  of seawater ,  but  
a ser ies  of species  develops  large vacuola ted  cells in the side walls of the  gu t  - somet imes  
these  cells near ly  fill the  whole  body  cavity in the trunk. The fluid in the vacuo la t ed  cells 
contr ibutes  to r educe  the specific gravity. In Sagitta elegans, the body  f luid was  found to 
be  less dense  than  seawater ,  because  NH + rep laces  Na +. t?ukrohnia hamata, for exam-  
ple,  contains off g lobules  in the gut, p robab ly  deve loped  more  as an ene rgy  reservoir  than 
as an aid to floating. Also, the impor tance  of the alveolar  tissue, a cha rac te r  of many  
chae togna th  species,  is uncertain.  To m y  knowledge ,  its specific s t ructure  and function 
are  not  ye t  examined  on species  level. The alveolar  t issue is s i tuated at  the  neck,  t runk or 
tail; it runs la tera l ly  a long the t runk or the whole  body  or it is a vo luminous  cover 
sur rounding  the ep ipe lag ic  species  Pterosagitta draco as well  as the b a t h y p e l a g i c  species  
Heterokrohnia involucrum. The alveolar  tissue of the ep ipe lag ic  P, draco could be  
r e g a r d e d  as an a id  to buoyancy,  whe reas  the thin cover  of a lveolar  t issue e n w r a p p i n g  
juveni le  F.ukrohnia spec imens  within the b reed ing  sacks could be  cons ide red  as a 
mechan ica l  protect ion.  More or less voluminous gela t inous  masses  are  p r o d u c e d  in the  
la tera l  fins of some Sagitta species  with increas ing maturi ty,  for ins tance  in S. lyra, S. 
gazellae, S. hexaptera, S. enflata, S. pIanctonis, and S. zetesios; in the  two la t ter  species  
the th ick  gela t inous  fins are combined  with an ex tended  well  d e v e l o p e d  a lveolar  t issue 
and  vacuohzed  gut  cells. Probably,  the deve lopment  of je l ly  from the ge la t inous  matr ix  of 
the  la teral  fins is a me thod  to reduce  the specific gravity, thus counter ing  the  increas ing  
we igh t  of gonads  dur ing  maturat ion.  Other  groups of p lank ton  organisms  also use  je l ly  as 
a buoyancy  techn ique  (medusae,  salps, ctenophores),  since the dens i ty  of je l ly  is lower  
than  that  of sea  water .  

Dur ing gonad  deve lopment ,  the specific gravi ty of the c ha e togna th s  increases.  
Living substance,  consis t ing mainly  of protein, has a h igher  dens i ty  than  oceanic  sea  
water .  The t issues of testes, seminal  vesicles,  sperm and ovaries,  semina l  receptacles ,  
crescents,  and  ova cause  an increase  in densi ty  of the animals,  be c a use  the  hgh te r  body  
fluid is par t ly  subs t i tu ted  by  heavie r  solid tissues. In exper iments ,  comple t e ly  mature  
ovaries  and  tails total ly filled with clusters of deve lop ing  sperms p roved  to b e  of dist inctly 
h igher  densi ty  than  the remain ing  chae togna th  bodies.  

As fresh specimens of S. hexaptera, S. enflata, and S. lyra were not at my disposal, I tested S. 
setosa on Helgoland. The female gonads and the tails filled with clusters of spermatocytes and sperm 
floated in sea water solution of about 85-90 %o salinity (20 ~ the remaining bodies floated in water 
of about 55-60 %o sahnity. 

It is unknown,  whe the r  there  is any  correlation b e t w e e n  the spec ies-spec i f ic  length  
of tail, the quant i ty  of male  gametes  and the abil i ty to counteract  the  inc rease  in weight ,  
respec t ive ly  in density.  

The large  variat ions in female gonad  size within different  spec ies  is conspicuous;  the 
ovaries can reach  the neck  region or only occupy the pos ter ior  pa r t  of the trunk; 
consequent ly ,  the dens i ty  increase  dur ing  matura t ion  is different  for different  species.  
Species  a d a p t e d  to a res t r ic ted dep th  range  need  to ba lance  out  this i nc reas ing  density.  
Species  with s trong longi tudina l  muscula ture  can p reven t  s inking  to in to le rab le  dep ths  
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by active movement;  species with poorly developed musculature have to compensate  the 
increasing specific gravity by additional techniques. 

S. lyra, S. enflata, and S. hexaptera (Fig. i), which are found in the tropical- 
subtropical zones of all oceans, belong to these last mentioned species with a weak  
longitudinal musculature, a voluminous body stiffened by turgescence, and a tail seg- 
ment  of only 15-20 % of the whole body length. 

The occurrence of S. lyra is restricted to the epi- and mesopelagic layers. Its long 
lateral fins with a rayless proximal part and a rayless connecting bridge be tween  anterior 
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Pig. 1. A: Sagitta lyra (26 mm). B: S. hexaptera (32 ram). C: S. enflata (22 mm). g = gelatinous 
substance, f = female gonad 
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and  poster ior  fins are an impor tan t  charac te r  of S. lyra. The e x p a n d e d  ge la t inous  inner  
par ts  of the  fins are conspicuous in mature  specimens,  so are the  female  sexua l  organs 
that  almost  reach  the ventra l  gang.lion, the reby  near ly  occupying  the whole  space 
b e t w e e n  gut  and  body  wall, thus caus ing  an essential  increase  in density.  

The following hypothes is  is here  advanced :  the gela t inous  subs tance  of the  fins 
deve lopes  from the w e d g e  of ge la t inous  matr ix  and compensa tes  the  inc rease  of specific 
gravi ty  dur ing  gonad  deve lopment .  This ge la t inous  mat te r  enab les  the  m e m b e r s  of this 
species  to s tay in the w a r m - w a t e r  sphere  dur ing their  ent ire  life cycle. S. gazeflae from 
Antarct ic  waters  must  be  men t ioned  here  as an example  that  demons t ra t e s  the  contrary.  
Al though S. gazellae is of l a rge r  size (up to 120 mm) than S. lyra (up to 45 mm), its body  
consti tut ion is very  similar. The re la t ive  je l ly  volume of the la te ra l  fins is d is t inct ly  lower  
in S. gazeflae. During progress ing  maturi ty,  S. gazeflae sinks down into d e e p e r  and 
d e e p e r  waters.  This species  does not  need  to keep  to a cer tain level,  b e c a u s e  environ-  
menta l  factors such as t empera tu re  and sahni ty  differ only sl ightly - even  for mar ine  
condit ions - b e t w e e n  surface and  bot tom in Antarc t ic -Subantarc t ic  waters .  

S. enflata is a d a p t e d  to the uppermos t  layers  of the w a rm-w a te r  sphere  w h i c h  has  the 
lowest  densi ty  and a vert ical  r ange  of only 100 m to 200 m at most. S. enflata does  not  
even  tolerate  the envi ronmenta l  condit ions of the mesope lag ic  layer  wi th  its lower 
tempera tures .  It has no signif icant  buoyancy  jelhes,  but  only nar row and thin ge la t inous  
inner  par ts  in its very short  anter ior  and  poster ior  fins. The quant i ty  of ge la t ine  which 
could be  p roduced  in such short  fins would  p robab ly  be  too smal l  to c o m p e n s a t e  the 
weight  of heavy  gonads.  However ,  one charac ter  of the s t ructural  pa t t e rn  of S. enflata is 
un ique  among  all the  chae togna th  species:  deve lop ing  spermato ids  do not  f loat  in the 
whole  cavity of the tail  s egmen t  as in the other  arrow-worms,  but  are  res t r ic ted  to a 
hmi ted  space  in the  poster ior  half  of the tail  segment .  ,The female  gonads  are  small  as 
well.  This reduct ion  of sexual  products  can be  unders tood as a restr ict ion of we igh t  not 
bu rden ing  the animals  any  more than they  can compensa te  by  active movement s .  Bio- 
technical ly  this is quite a different  me thod  to prevent  s inking than  the c ompe nsa t i on  of 
increas ing  specific gravi ty by  incorporat ion of low-densi ty  substances .  

S. hexaptera is only observed  in the epi-  and  mesope lag ic  layers,  but  not  in g rea te r  
depths.  Its s tructural  pa t te rn  can be  unders tood  as a construction combin ing  both of the 
above  descr ibed  "buoyancy  techniques" .  S. hexaptera has short  fins, bu t  at  matur i ty  
these  fins contain a conspicuous quant i ty  of jelly, though not  as vo luminous  as  in  S. lyra. 
The female  organs  near ly  reach  the level  of the ventral  gang l ion  as m S. lyra, but  as 
nar row cords they  are far from fi lhng out the whole  t runk cavity. They  seem to b e  r e d u c e d  
in volume and,  accordingly,  in weight ,  thus causing only a shght  inc rease  in specific 
gravity. I suppose  that  this sl ight  increase  in densi ty  can be c o m p e n s a t e d  b y  the 
gela t inous  subs tance  in the fins. Due to the shortness of the fins, the  incorpora t ion  of l ight  
mater ia l  would  not achieve enough  hft to ba lance  the we igh t  of long, thick,  heavy  
gonads.  

I am aware  that  the buoyancy  adapta t ions  of three  Sagitta species  are  only a t iny 
sector of a grea t  circle of questions.  Fur ther  invest igat ions are  n e e d e d  to ga in  more  exact  
k n o w l e d g e  on the dens i ty  of the  var ious  k inds  of tissue, inc luding  ova, the  dens i ty  and 
chemical  composit ion of the body  fluid, the relat ions of body  propor t ions  and  densi ty ,  the 
species-specif ic  s tructure of the  a lveolar  tissue, the mode  of movement ,  and  the  m o d e  of 
life of many  chae togna th  species.  Not only the structure, but  also the funct ion of the 
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different  features  should be  s tudied  in order  to unders tand  in which  way  the different  
factors of the  envi ronment  and of the  interior  of p lankton  organisms are b a l a n c e d  to a 
v iable  poise and  in which  way  the species  diversi ty deve loped  in the mar ine  pe lag ic  
layers,  where  the differences of envi ronmenta l  factors are re la t ively small. 


